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MUTCHLER'S CANDIDACY.

I'nder the above caption the fun- -

riny Call of Knston, ii leading news-- 1

paper of Northampton county, has
this to say, editorially, of the Demo-

cratic candidate for congress In thin
district, and as Democratic testimony
we commend it to voters in Pike.

The Call will do nil it (vn to defeat
the aspirations of Howard Mutchler
for Congress, not, however, fioni any
personal motives or opposition.

this day and the day of elec-

tion welslmll leave no fair means un-

used to convince our readers, espec-

ially those who shall vote for Ilryan
for president, Hint they are in noway
obligated to vote for Mutchler to.'
Congressman. We expect that Mr.
Mutchler will he refer' ed to personal-

ly ly Home of his opponents. The
Call w ill do nothing of the kind, and
would lie pleased to see if the light
were conducted ptnely on political
lines. Ho far as mud-slingin- g is in-

dulged in we propose to take no pint
in it.

In the first place Mr. Mutchler is
not n Bryan man, lie is not in accord
with Mr. Bryan's political opinions
and theories. Jf lie weiea man
lie would have advocated Bryan's
doctrines in advance of Mr. Bryan's
nomination in lH'.Ki. Mutchler was a
delegate to the Allcntown convention
in IHDti and he approved of the reso-

lutions adopted in that convention
declining most emphatically for a

xintjle iolit utttinUtrd. From the day
of the Allentown convention up to
the hour of Bryan's nomination at
Chicago Mulchler's newspaper was
filled with articles and speeches in

ridicule of the pi inciples for which
Bryan fought the memorable, cam-

paign of lH'.ki. It was only after Mr.
Bryan's nomination that Howard
Mutchler liecame an apparent eon-ve- it

to Bryan's doctrines. It was
policy and not pi inciple that influenc-

ed him. No one who is a Bryan
man from principle can vote for
Howard Mutchler.

But say his advocates: "We must
elect a Congress in accord with Bry-

an, and Mutchler will stand up for
Bryan now." If Mr. Mutchler is a
Bryan man in w hat wav has he ever
Bhown it? Bill ho ever say one word
in any public way in favor of Mr.
Bryan? If he did will some one lie

kind enough to give us date and
place, that we may correct any mis-

statement that we may have made?
Howard Mutchler is for Bryan now
because if Bryan is elected it will af-

ford him the chance to (list! Unite the
patronage of the national administra-
tion in this district. How Mutchler
would deal out the ollices needs no
explanation.

No Demoeiat who is opposed to
Jiom rule should vote for Howard
Mutchler. The Democrats have been
talking for years against the iniquity
of the Quay machine. In what way
does the Quay Republican machine
in Pennsylvania differ from the Mut-

chler Democratic machine in North-

hampton county ? Who will tell us
the difference?

The claim of regularity for Mutch-lcr'- s

nomination is ridiculous. Who
selected the confcri-ec- s that represented
Northampton county in the bite con-

ference? Certainly not the Demo
crats of the county. They had no
voice whatever in the matter. I tow-

ard Mutchler alone named them, and
without so much as taking the Dem-

ocrats, of the county in his confidence
by telling them that he wanted the
nomination. No Democrat had a
voice in the selection of the confe- i-

rees and no Democrat is bound to
abide by the decision of theeonferenee.

The younger Demm-rat- s of the
county will unite, if they are true to
themselves, to rid their party of a
boss rule that must lie odious to ev-

ery honorable party man. To-da- y

Howard Mutchler is more absolute
muster of the Democratic machine in
Northampton county than Quay is of
the Republican machine in the State.
A'o Dtmwat in SVortiitinitoii county
((in lie a cuiidUUtte far (in irfii-- of tum-

or or profit with (tut litie of necurimj
it trittuttt Jotrurd Mittvlthr' endomr-ta- i

nt or aiiiimtt. We should think
this unquestioned fact alone would
induce honest Democrats to unite to
dethrone a tyannictd boss.

The prospect is that Mutchler w ill
be defeated. There are scores of able
and honest lk'iitoerats w ho never be-

fore cut a ticket who will not vote
Howard Mutchler. We believe that
in some districts in this county fifty
per cent, of the lieiiux-rati- vote will
be against him. In one block in
Kaston that has Ix-e-u canvassed ten
out of fifteen iJcmocrats will vote
against him.

Mutchler ought to be defeated. He
will be defeated. In his defeat the
Democracy will rid itself of a bossism
that if persisted in will eventually
c hange Northa upton into a Republi-
can txiuuty.
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The Col.niol and the Farinsr.
Colonel My dovntrodd"ii friend, j

are you aware that the Empire is
ruining you?

Farmer Well, Colonel, I told
.Maria I'd g to town ami buy her a

a'sct ;f Umpire furniture for the bed-

room but I reckon 'twont
quite ruin me.

Colonel But your liberty is in
danger. '

farmer Not's long as I behave
myself, and I nlways calculate to do
that.

Colonel But, my fiiend, the
Ti lists, witli the Money Trust at their
head, are beggaring you.

farmer Well, they'll lie a long
tiuio doing it. I'm in the Money
Trust myself now.

Colonel But surely you are afniid
of the ravages of the Octopus?

farmer I don't cine a rap for no

Octopus as long as the pesky grass-

hoppers keep out of the way.
Colonel l!ut tiler's the mortgage.
farmer Yep, lent money on one

yesterday.
Colonel But surely you do not

approve the retention of the Philip-
pines.

farmer Colonel, when I get hold
of a good tiling, I keep hold of it.
When I get money enough to buy
more land, I buy itV

Colonel lint, my dear si'-- would
you put the man-mad- e dollar above
the Gnd-mud- e man?

farmer No. but I'd put the man
made dollar in the mail-mad- e bank.
And I must get there before the bank
shuts up. So you'll have to excuse
me, Colonel.

Colonel But, my misguided friend
think of the Declaration

farmer How d;d you know that
Bill (iibhings made one to my second
daughter, Klizy Ann, last night?
Yep, and I've got to go and pi ice

planers and tilings this after noon.
Ciood-b- (I2::it singing):
"O, I like to see a live and I love to

see a ten,
So, ho, here we go for McKinley in

again." New York Sun.

Pat Hogan and Bryan.
"Bat," I said to Mr. Hogan, who

runs our elevator, "I suppose you
Tammany Irishmen aie-,al- going to
vote for Biyan."

"No, liegorry, thus a lot uv us go-I- n'

to vote agin him."
"And why?" I asked.
"Because, sor, our Piiest says Bry-

an has said a dozen times that he
would call the soldiers back from
Manila and lave six million d

Dagos to burn up our $20,000,-00- 0

worth of Catholic churches in the
Philippines. And what would be-

come of the 75,000 Catholic fr'ars?
What would become of our poor
Priests and the thousands of Catholic
converts? Why the Aguinaldians
would kill every Catholic priest and
Catholic convert and burn every
Catholic church on the island. Our
Priest said so on Sunday. Vote for
Bryan! It will lie a sad'day for our
blessed Catholic region w'r-- we vote
for Bryan! We don't care about
Bryan's free trade and free silver, but
do ye nioind now, the Oiiish wiil
niver give him a chance to have the
free killing of 75,000 Catholics in
Manila. You her Pat Hogan.'

Ki.l Pkkkixs.

Only a Blank Fool.
An Ohio sheriff was taking n crazy

man to the Columbus asylum the
other day on the train. At the ne-.- t

station another sheriff with another
lunatic got on. The sheriffs knew
each other and got talking, placing
the two cazy men in the seat before
them. They also, of cou: e, got into
conversation; one asking his neighbor
where he was going.

'I am going to the asylum ai.

Columbus," said Crazy No. 1.

"What is your trouble?" asked
Ciazy No. 2.

' nj.-.'ne.-is revc i and heavy fin-

ancial losses several years a Up-- et

my mind and I have been g.uduuily
growing wo.se. Now let me a.--

where you are going.
"Why, I am going to Columbus to

enter an asylum too-- " -
"Indeed w hat is the matter with

you?"
"Imperialism sent me c.a.y."
"Impel ialisiu! Thunder! You aie

not crazy at all, you are only a blank
fool."

What' Your Facs Worih.
Sometimes tt fortune, but never, if

you have a sallow completion, a
jaundiced look, moth patches and
blotches on tun skin.-u- ll signs ot Ii v--

Trouble. But Dr. King's New
(Life Pills give Clear Skin, Rosy
JChoeks, Rich Compaction. Only

25 ceuts at all drug btoros.

PERSONALS.

' Howard R ed reiurned to the U.
P. lust Monday.

Walter Angle has resumed his
studies in Fhila.

Harry Bench, of Deckertown, was
hero over last Sunday,

Telegraph operator Jennie Pino is
attain on duty nt, hcroffiec.

John W. Frazier. Esq., of Ding-man- s,

was in town
Frits Poilloii has been to New

York lbii week Reeking n situation.
J. P. Riepert. of Brooklyn, vis-

ited Miss Mary Beardsley last Sim- -

oay- -

Mrs. Terry Lyman and children
have returned to their New York
homo.

Miss Alice R.vman has returned
from avis-i- t with friends in Now- -

ark, N. J.
Will Westbrook, of Blooming

Grove, and wife., were visitors here
Satni-d- v.

Mrs. David Morrow, of Newark,
is a guest of her sister, Mrs. Sarah
Crissman.

Adolph Van Ness, of Stanhope, n
nephew of Geo. E. Horton, visited
here recently

Lester Christian aud sister, Ger
tt udn Orr, of Ilawley, are visiting
their parents.

Hamilton Armstrong, of Howells,
X. Y., was here several days the
Hist of the week.

Edward Cahill, who has been
sulTming witli a severe cold, wont to
the city Wednesday.

Dr. R. (. Bnrekley went toPhila- -

de'.phia Tuesday on business mid will
bo absent several days,

Rev G. S. Winans, of Newnrk,
has been visiting the family of Rev.
C. K. Seuilder t he past week.

Sam Conrtright, of Chicago, 111.,

was the guest of his sister, Mrs. 8.
Augusta Be.ieh, n few days recently.

C'has. Zimmerman and family who
ha'. i) occupied the De Plass cottage
this summer returned to Brooklyn
this week.

The Misses Mary L. and Katharine
S. daughters of Mark Hagorty, a o

of Milford, are registered at the
DimmielT House.

T. R. J. Klein and wife and two
cousins from Florida weroentertain.
ed by the Old Point Comfort club at
Biink Pond Sunday.

Hon. David S. Lee, State Snnntor,
with his wife and son, of Strouds-lmrg- ,

was in town a oouple of days
t he lirst of tins week.

Mrs. Francis Westfall, who has
been camping at Brink Pond, is
home again, looking after the com-fo- rt

of several guests at tho Home,
stead.

Charles Mayno and family have
closed their summer home Villa Ina
and after spending a few days nt
Sehannos will no to New York next
week for the winter.

Mamie Coagan, of New York, who
has been caring for Mrs. Trenipdur-iu- g

her illness has gone for a visit
at Larehmount. Her friends will
be pleased to have her return.

W. S. Ryman, of the firm. of Ry.
man & Wells, wnt to Now York
yesterday to purchase a stock of new
goods for the fall trade. Announce
ment ot bargains to be secured at
Ins store will be duly made.

Mrs. George Warner, of Bridge-ixrt- .

Ct.. a sister, and her daughter.
Mrs. Porner, Albert Stoll, wife and
mother, Mrs. Hnrtense Westbrook,
an aunt, of Port Jervis, attended the
funeral of the late J. F. Pinchot
Sunday.

Do not get scared if your heart
troubles you. Most likely you suffer
from indigestion. Kodol dyspesia
euro digests what you eat and gives
the worn out stomach perfect rest.
It is the only preparation known
that, completely digests all classes of
foods ; that is why it cures the worst
cases of indigestion aud stomach
trouble after everything else has
failed. It may bo taken in all con
ditions and cannot help but to do
you good.

For Sale.
This noted S.i wkill House Drone, iv

About two and a half lots on corner
of Harford and and fourth streets
ami ruiinintr back to alloy in rear of
hrrl 1 MO tlil-r- t tf .1 O I "11 A M KKIll.A IN

Real Agent, Ollioe on Harford
street.

P. C. Rutau has opened his bicycle
and repair shop ou Broad street
whore may be found a good stock of
whouls aud sundries, aud an exiier
ieuced workman in charge to make
uooessary repairs. tf

New lot of hats and caps at W.
& G. Mitchells.

COMPARISON OF PRICES.

The Democratic ault-flnde- base
their efforts 'lo Create discontent
among the fanners In 1000 upon a

different plane from that of 1890.

Then their complaint was that the
prices of farm products were too low.
Now they complain that the farmers
are too prosiierous and the prices of
their products are too high.

Mr. Bryan was nominated in Chi-

cago on July 10, 18!)0, and again at
Kansas city on July 5, 1900. Iet us
take the quotations of the first week
in July, lHiMI, and July, 1000, the
respective dates are brought as near-

ly as practicable to the dates of his
respective nominations.

Nobody will question the fairness
of selecting wheat, corn, nats, lard,
pork, beef, cotton, wool, hay and but-

ter as ten representative articles of
farm production, nor will anybody
question the fairness of selecting sug-

ar, tea, coffee, rice, petroleum, leath-

er, cotton cloth, tin plate, sisal (from
which binder twine is made) and
Bessemer pig Iron (tho basis of all
agricultural requirements In Iron and
steal) as ten representative articles of
farm consumption.

The tables which fi How show the
pi ices of the ten articles of farm pro
duction and of an equal number of
articles of farm consumption at the
dates named and the percentage of
increase in each article, also the av
erage increase, at the date of Mr.
Bryans second nomination as com
pared with the prices at the date of
his first nomination:
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The prices of Ten Principal Arti
cles of Farm Consumption in New
York Market at dates of Mr. Bryan's
first nnd second nominations, show
ing the per cent of increase or de- -

cieuse:
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It will be seen by an examination
of the tables that in every article of
farm production named there has
been an Increase in price ranging
(with a single exception) from 35

per cent to 68 per cent, or an aver-
age increase in the entire gories of
articles of 45.8 per cent.

In the list of articles of farm con-
sumption there is a reduction in
price in two of the articles named,
while the increase in the other ar-
ticles ranges much lower than that
of tue farm products, the average
increase for the eutire series of ar-
ticles of farm consumption being 19
per oeut.

Thus we Bee that in ten represent-
ative articles of farm consumption,
the average increase has been 19 per
cent, while in the ten equally rep-
resentative articles of farm produc-
tion, the increase has been $15, cl per
cent.

BRIEF MENTION.

For Sale Twelve head cattle and
four horses. Tobias Nelson, Milford,
Pa. tf

The Presbytery of Philadelphia is
almost unnnimous in the adoption of
a report against revision.

Mrs, A. V. McCarty, of Dingman
township, removed last week, with
"her daughter, to a house on Vater
street.

Port Jervis ts anticipating n gala
time next week during which a
street fair beginning the 8th will be
held there.

Mrs R. B. Van Elton will sell
house hold goods at vendue to-m-

row at 10 o'clock at her home on
Centre Square.

It is announced that the wedding
of Miss Bertha, a daughter of E. L.
Van Etten, of New York, and Char
les II. Wood will take place Oct. 26.

James Ryder removed Tuesday
from the Borough to the farm in
Dingman township occupied by
Briard who moved in the houie va-

cated by former.
A well founded report says that a

steam road from Stroudsbnrg to
Bushkill will he in operation in less
than a year and that Easton parties
are financing the project.

8. Andral Kilmer, the skilled ex
in cancers, tumors,

eto., no longer visits Port Jervis reg.
ularly but he may be seen at the St.
Elmo Hotel, Closhen, Oct. 9th.

The Prohibitionists met here Sat
urday and nominated J. F. Hunt-
ington, of Lackawaxen, for Repres-
entative and Rusling Dewitt, of
Milford. for Jury Commissioner.

The service at the Sawkill sehool- -

house announced for last Sabbath,
but postponed on aooount of the
weather will be be held next Sabbath
Oot. 7 at 2:30 p. m. the weather
permitting.

Tailor R. B. Van Etten has secur- -

ed a good position in Strondsburg
and left town last Monday to begin
work. His family will goto-morro-

He is an excellent workman ar.d we
wish him success in his new homo.

By reason of the narrowness of the
bridge, only 10 ft. wide, at L. B,
Quicks on the turnpike J. V. Green
ing mot with an aocident there last
Friday night by driving off the end
of it, which bruised him consider
ably and damaged his wagon.

The recent rains, thongh not af
fording relief from the drouth fresh-ene- d

the ground, and the fine warm
weather of the week has given the
grass a good start so that possibly
fall pasture may in part compensate
farmers for summer feeding.

Tho friends of the Bonrn'qner par
ty, now at Brink Pond, should forth
with send some one either to smash
the glass ware or to bring thorn in
Jim Uonnett In the (iazette says
mice oro treeing the ladies aud that
snakesare after Arthur Wolfe. The
situation is serious, and a relief ex
pedition should be fitted out at once.

It is reported that a valuable de
posit of olay has been discovered on
the Shobola property, in this coun
ty owned by D. L. Hardonbrook,
and that it will be developed. There
are large deposits also on the Shoho
la falls tracts, which have been
tested ana louna to be ot superior
quality for brick and pottery pur
poses.

Henry Hillebrand, of New York,
aged about 46 years, who was a sum
mer guest here, and occupied, with
bis family, a cottage on upper Har
ford street, died Sept. 27, of con
sumption with which disease he had
been a long time afflicted. The re
mains were taken to Calvery ceme
tery, Brooklyn, for Interment. Ho
leaves a wife-an- d three children.

In the fall of 1895 G. E. Hnrsh,
of Lay ton, N. J., planted a small
plot of ground with black walnuts
Any one doubting that it would pro
fit to duplicate this trial on a larger
scale Bhould see these trees. They
are straight, grow rapidly, and are
now 10 to 12 ft. high. Thoy cost
less than life insurance, and are just
as sure a dependence in time of
need.

After Dory has enlightened the
Democratio club of Milford ou the
questions of imperialism and anti
expansion it can no doubt secure the
eloquence of Mr. Geo Heintz to
throw light on 18 to 1. With such
able elucidatcrs of these abstrus
propositions the club in time ought
to be fairly well up in tho burning
issue of the campaign. It attumsto
love to sit at tha feet of that Gama-
liel, Dory, and it knows its needs
aud how to gratify them.

OBITUARY.

JOHN FRANKLIN riNI'HOT.
John Franklin Pinchot, whose

funeral took place horo on Sunday
last, spent most of his life in MiliorJ
where he was born nnd where he
was for many years n familiar fignro.
Ho was the youngest- living son
of the late Cyrill C. D. Pinchot, who
came from Franco in the early part
of the century, soon after the battle
of Waterloo. He was for many
years associated in business with his
father after whose death he took full
chargo of affairs until his health
failed about three years ago. Since
then he was most of the time away,
from home, first at the Sanitarium
at Hon.ellsville and lator at Canan-daigu- a,

where ho died. During his
absence ho bore his illness with p.i- -

tienco and choerfulness. The end
came suddenly and was wholly free
from pain.

The business which be aft.'rward
controlled was established during
the early development of this re-

gion, while the country was still
covered with rich forests and the
conditions of life were still those of
the frontier. During his absence
the building which he occupied was
with its contents left undisturbed
until recently in the hope that his
health might improve and that the
business might be continued.

Ho is survived by his brothers,
Edgar and James and by his sister,
Mrs. George W. Warner, of Bridge-
port, Conn.

DANIEL WESTHROOK IHNOMAN.

Mr. Dingman, who was a descend
ant of one of the oldest families in
this valley nnd a. grandson of the
lato Hon. D. W. Dingman for 28
years associate Judgo of this county
died at his home in Sha wnee, Mon
roe Co. early last Sunday morning
of dropsy with which ho had for
some time been afflicted. He was a
son of Andrew ar.d Caroline Eliza
Sayre Dingman and was born on the
old homstead, nt the bridge in Dela
ware township stxty-fiv- e years ago.
In early life ho learned the trade of
a miller at Diugtnans which was his
life vocation and ho was at times
located at Montagae, Walpao, N. J.
and at Marsh alls Creek and Stronds
burg. Ho was a veteran of the civil
war having been a memlier of Co
B. 151 Pa. Vol. His wife was Priscil-
la, daughter of Joseph Pnderbaugh
who with two sons, Honry, of Eas-

ton, and John and a daughter, Jane,
wife of , of Strouds
bnrg, survive. Uis surviving
brothers and sistflrs are : Mrs. Mary
Kilsby, Mrs. Susan E. Maginnis
Margaret, wife of John Lattimore
Isaac and William H-- of Dolaware
township, Evi S., of Scranton, and
Alfred S., of Milford.

The funeral was held Tuosday at
Dingumns and interment in the
cemetery there.

Real Estate Transfers.
George Daumann, Jr., Treas., to

Commissioners William Willis, No.
264 Greene, 250 acres, con. $20.

Commissioners to Folix Olsommer
same land.

George Daumann, Jr., Treas., to
Commissioners, Pt. Homy Ilain,
Blooming Grove 100 acres, con. 17.

Commissioners to John C. West
brrok, Jr., same land.

Alice Lsura Bernard et. a1, to Elise
Francis Vuillo ait. Bille, 33 acres,
Greene, con. $1.

J. Van Dusen Sloan to Edno Ger
trude Sloan, two lots, at Edgemere,
Delaware township, con. $1.

Mary F. Elinor and husband to
Floyd L. Barlow, lot in Matamoras
No. 70, con. $230.

Matthias Heitzman nnd wife to
Edward A. Rutan, two lots in Mata-

moras, 132. 141, con. $1,100.

Eanker Bouta a Robber.
J. R. Garrison, Cashier of the bank

of Thorn villu, Ohio, had been robbed
of health by a serious lung trouble
until he tried Dr. King s New Dis
covery for Consumption. Then he
wrote: "It is the best medicine
ever used for a severe cold or a bad
case of lung trouble. I always keep
a bottle on hand." Don't sutler with
Coughs, Colds, or any Throat, Chest
or Lung trouble when you can be
cured so easily. Only 50o and $1.00
Trial bottles free at all drug stores.

Rutan the bicycle dealer and re-

pairer has reduced the price of rent-
ing and repairing bicycles. A few
bargains in wheels from $5 up.
Guus rented aud repaired. Shop on
Broad street Milford Pa. tf

Torturing skin eruptions, burns
aud sores are soothed at onoe and
promptly healed by applying Do
Witt's witch hazel salve, the best
known cure for piles. Beware of
worthless counterfeits.

THE RAMBLERS PICKINGS

George E. Hursh, of Layton, was
over hero Saturday.

Thoro are some very careloss
hunters around here. Thoy shoot
almost within the borough limits
and dont care a cuss where the shot
fly-

The ninny friends of John F. Piu
chot were greatly surprised to hear
of his death last week. John pass-
ed away nbout the time his store,
which was the pride of his life, wn a
finally closed.

That chap who delights to ride
his wheel after dark without a light
will run into something some of
these nice evenings.

Always trust a stranger quicker
than anyone you know and could
have confidence in. Its cheaper
even if the stranger should relieve
you of your cash.

The lawsuit nt Hainesvillo last
Friday between Goo. Armstrong and

S. Merrill, both of Montague, for
trespass was not tried. The defend- -

out paid the cost and promised not
to do so again.

Montague farmors are obliged to
come to Strubles mill to have grind
ing done.

We have considerable complaints
from horse owners of late about
sick horses. Is the dry woather and
low water responsible?

So the Probits have also made
nominations for Legislature and
Jury Commissioner. I am afraid
theirs is a lost cause.

Fishing yarns will have to take a
back seat now because there Is not
water enough in tho river to proper
ly1 float a line and it is illegal to kill
fish with a club. Is there no law to
compol fish wardens to carry water
to kocp the fish alive?

Get ready for the Port Jervis
Fair next week and to attend Court
week after. A few political meetings
will bo thrown in between now and
Nov. 6 and then up Salt river one
party or tho other must go.

Tho buildings in course of con- -

struction by H. B. Wells, Ed. Brown
am; Chief Burgess Wolfe are near- -

ing completion.
A few city people still remain

among us but soon our little town
will go into winter quarters.

Tho Rambler took a ride over the
upper end of the Jorsoy river road
Tuesday and stopped in at the Man-

go fr.ctory conducted by Mrs. Julia
Kerr. The crop of Mangos despite
the dry weather is flue and tho girls
employed are prottior than ever.
Saturday a load of the product will
oome over here.

I also noticed when driving over
the road the same old stones in it
they have been knocked and cursed
till thoy have grown gray in the
service.

Potatoes we are told are not go-

ing to be as cheap this year as they
were a year ago. Apples are bring-
ing a good price, eggs and butter are
in demand, hay straw and grain are
bringing fair prices. But Mr. Edi-

tor please don't tell us that farmers
should thank Mr. McKinley for it,
if you do, it wont go down. It is
merely a question of supply and de-

mand.
(Yes ! but a man without work

h is no money to buy and so a de.
in and is not create!. He simply ex-

ists on as little as possible. McKin-

ley times mean woj-k-
, that means

demand, demand means good prices
and they mean Anti Cleveland, anti
free trade soup house times. Ed.
PliKSS.)

A couple of gentlomen connected
with the new Doorpark Browing Co.
of Port Jervis, were in town Sunday
and left some souvenir buttons.

A Fiendish Attack.
An attack was lately made on C.

F. Collier, of Cherokee, Iowa, that
nearly proved fatal. It came through
his kidneys. His back got so lame
he could not stoop without great
pain, nor sit in a chair except prop-
ped by cushions. No remedy helped
him until he tried Electrio Bitters
which effected such a wonderful
change that he writes he feels like a
new man. This marvelous medicine
cures buekache and kidney trouble,
purities the blood aud builds up your,
health. Only 50o at all drug stores.

Dr. W. II. Lewis, Lawrenceville,
Va., writes, "I am using kodol dy-

spepsia our in my practice among
severe casses of indigestion and find
it an admirable remedy." Many
hundreds of physicans depend upon,
the use of kodol dyspepsia cure ia
stomach troubles. It digests what
you eat. and allows you to eat all
the good food you need, providing
you do not overloud your stoiuuch.
( jives iustaut relief and a permanent
cure.


